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Penalties Due

For Violations
Irish, Sparts, Tempe
Said Guilty Schools
CHICAGO Iff) The National

Collegiate Athletic Association's
powerful council fiddled with track
records and football television Sat-
urday while speculation sizzled
over the fate ot three colleges ex-

pected to be socked for athletic
code violations.

The so-call- "unholy three
haven't been identified but grape-
vine reports are that they're Mich-
igan State, Notre Dame and Ari-
zona State at Tempe.

Walt Byers, executive director
of the NCAA, said the council
wouldn't get its teeth into these
important matters until Sunday
with an announcement not expec-
ted before Monday noon. i
15 Originally Accused

Byers said 15 institutions origin-
ally were accused of athletic code
violations but 11 were found inno-
cent and another had its case re-
turned to a membership

for further review. That
leaves the mysterious three.

Notre Dame's predicament Is
saiu to stem from the Charley
Sticka incident of last January.
Sticka, a standout freshman full-

back at little Trinity College in
Hartford. Conn., showed up on the
Notre Dame campus. Trinity's i

coach and official? accused the
Irish of 'robbery."

Notre Dame, contending it was
a'l a misunderstanding, quickly ad-

vised Sticka he would be ineugible
with the Irish. Sticka thereupon
went back to New England.

CRAZY HAIRCUTS
VIENNA (INS) The Czech

newspaper "Mlada Fronta com-
plained about "increasing Ameri-
can influence" n the Czech
youth. The paper lamented bit- -

lerlv lhat youngsters at a factory
"ai "H"'1"' lu"luls a la

Robert Taylor and Mickey Roo- -

ney."

TRADE I HICH ST.

Pictured above are William II. Grabenhorst (left) and Rex E.
Grabenhorst, ardent Salem anglers, with a near "two limit" catch
taken from Detroit Reservoir recently. The quicky catch was
made by the two anglers using spinning tackle, taking only one-hal- f

hour. Hardly time to get a line thoroughly soaked.

FRANK STOJACK
Faces O'Reilly Challenge

Today's Pilchers
NATIONAL LEAGUE Pittsburgh

at Brooklyn (2) Hall (3--9) and
Dickson 18-1- S) r Roe 7- -2 1 nd
Erskine (13-3- ). Philadelphia at New
YorH :2) Robert.-- : 20-- a and Drewf
(5-- 8 v. Cume. 9-- (i) and llcjrn (li-1- i.

St..Louis at Cincinnati Cl Cham-
bers (2-- 4 tind Millie li-- i or I'rrsko
(t-I- n Hulf iC-I- and
Fer:;u'.v.:ki (li)-a- i. Miluankee at Cl.i- -
cjv.i ill luilil iK-- ui and Buklord
(2-- 5' m XutU ii-l- u; and Miuner (8- -
12'.

AMeJSlf AN I.FAGITE New York
at Philadelphia 2 Ra.-h- i (9-- S and
Sain (lO-- ' Kellner (in-1- 0i and i

Bishon i j-- !. Wxshinston at Boston
2l Mastiersfn 8-- 9 and Shea 13-- 4)

Chicago at Detroit Johnson 1- -2 vs
Branca Cleveland at St. Louis

2 Lempn (18-1- 1) and "Wynne (13-- 9
1 vs Littlefield (5-- 9) and Larsen

).

NEW MIRACLE WINS
40nw-c- o li vczzc sports rs738pps 15

SEATTLE UP New Miracle
started late but came up -- in the
final stretch, to wear down Sleigh;
Run and! win the $3,000 derby trial-feature-

Ihorse race by half a length
at Long$cres track Saturday. Sun
Dec"; wis third.

The diay s mutuel handle was!
$240,067 and attendance 4,600.

TIRE SHOP

Local Swimmers Dominate, . .

Seven Neiv Marks AAade

greatest airplane spin in the
game and; supplements that with
a giant swing and a short arm
scissors.

But O'Reilly himself Is not ex-act- ly

a blushing violet in the ring.
Jack has gained wide respect
from his opponents wjth ample
use of a much-feare-d step over
toe hold with face twist' and a
twisting hammerlock.

Add to these wicked weapons
the fact that O'Reilly wants the
crown badly and it's plain that
Stojack is in for a busy time
Tuesday night.
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In Valley Splash Meet

inriiierJCiX pecte
As O'Reilly

The biggest mat feature of the
summer one that local fans have
been waiting a long time for
comes Tuesday night at the Ar-
mory as Frank Stojack defends
his Pacific Coast junior heavy-
weight championship against Jack
O'Reilly, the buriy challenger
from Australia. !

O'Reilly, one of the most feared
gladiators in the land and one
of the best ever to come from
"down under", earned the right
to meet the champ after dispos-
ing of the Masked Marvel via two
straight falls in last week's elimi-
nations.

Stojack now divides his time
between the mat game and duties
of city councilman in Tacoma,
but remains in top condition and
is as dangerous as ever inside
the ropes. The Vhampion has the

Pro-Amate- ur

Links Event
Here Monday

Top linksters of the state will
come here Monday as the
monthly State Pro - Amateur
Sweepstakes unfolds at Salem
Golf Club. This event sees two-ma- n

teams, comprising a profes-
sional and an amateur, battling it
out against one another.

The Monday meet will lure
such well known pros as Eddie
Hogan, Ted Longworth, Harold
West and Bob Duden, all of the
Portland area: Joe Steiger of
Eugene and many others. Bunny
Mason, pro at the Salem club,
will miss the tourney because of
a finger injury.

Among the amateurs partici-
pating will be Bruce Cudd, the
current state titleholder. Several
of the better Salem swingers also
will be in the field.

GRID CALL ISSUED

Statesman News Servlre
SHERIDAN John B 1 a s e r .

Sheridan high school football
coach has issued a call for turn-
outs for the 1953 season, on Man-da- y,

Aug. 24 at 7 p.m. ,

Ph. 34191

first; ability materials
heavy servica truck tire,

ovw-the-ro- od servica
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Tudsday Nisht
ia'ck's Mat Title

fatchmakef Elton - Owen has
linKd up a 'highly promising semi- -
finfci Tuesday: night In person of
Ja i Kiser and John Henning.
th ex-nav- y ipogman.! This tiff
sh aid also be a first-rat- e crowd
pldaisicr.

he Masked Marvel comes back
in Ithe special against Gree
Jafc ues. the capable j Spaniard.
Th s one shapes up as a real
roj h . and tunnble brawl. The
8 curtain-raise- r pits Mr. Sa-agai-nst

ka la the fast-improvi-

Da hny U Kourke.1 i
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PRICE OF 3
LIST PRICES: 6.70-1-5'
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1 TTREi....J....18.9S
4 TIRES..... .7S.80
S LL PRICE-- 4 TIRES:

56.85
FIRST LINE "f"
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MUIlTI ROW TREAD ,

, EXTRA SAFETY

5TUBES

Sol. Prie Sal Prit.
4 ' 4 T,fl t.Twb

73 0 54.75 2.35
8 1J30 61.35 2.55
75 bo 56.854 2.55
85 0 63.75 2.65
93. 50 695 2,85

101 10 76.05 3.55
67. 10 505 2.30
85 50 64.35 2.60

fx ond four M fir$.
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Yanlks. Chisbx
Suffer Losses'

Dodgers Capture 7th
In Riw: Nats Win 2
NEW fORK lB, Brooklyn held

tight to its eizht-iram- e lead in the
National League .Saturday by slug
ging Pittsburgh 14--6 while Milwau
kee blantted Chicago 2-- 0. The New
York Yankees kept their six and
a half game lead in the. American
when boti the Yanks and Chicago
White So lost.

The Dodgers rolled to their sev-
enth straight victory on a 13-b- it

attack tht included home runs by
Roy Campanella, Bobby Morgan,
Carl Furflo and Rube Walker. .

Johnny j Lindell hit a two-ru-n

pinch homer for the Pirates. Furil-l- o

also came through with a dou-
ble and I two singles for four
straight Hits, boosting his average
to .338. f

Warren iSpahn threw a five-hitt- er

for his 16th triumph. All the Braves
ace needefl was Joe Adcock's hom-
er with at man on base off Bubba
Church ire the fourth inning.

The Philadelphia A's d limped the
Yanks 9-- 8f on a winning double by
Loren Balfce, ex-Yan- in the ninth.

Allie Reynolds, called ito ac-
tion in thg eighth, suffered his first
defeat as a relief pitcher since
Aug. 22, J951. He made 30 relief
appear anoes in that span. The A's
matched four-ru- n Yankee rally
in the eighth and came on to win
foi Morri Martin.

Al bej's brilliant relief pitch- - j

mg gave Detroit a o-- 4 victory over
Chicago te prevent the White Sox
from gaining any ground. Aber al-
lowed onljvone hit in 4 2-- 3 innings
after he replaced starter Ted Gray
in the fifth.

The onty hit was a single by
Bob Wilson in the eighth that
meant nothing. Bob Nieman's

fcomer in the second put
the Tigers ahead to stay.

The New York Giants broke a
six-gam- e losing streak by beating
Philadelphia in the first game 4-- 1.

bu dropded the second to Jim
Konstantyls fine relief pitching 5-- 2.

Marv Giissom, Amer-
ican Leagie refugee won the open-
er with six-hitte- r. Then Kon-stan- ty

turfced back the Giants with
twe hits n the last 4 2-- 3 innings
to earn sin even split.

Washington dropped the Boston
Red Sox twice 5-- 2 and 4-- 2 although
the Red Sox did end Bob Porter-field'- s

strjng of scoreless innings
at 29 whin they pushed over a
run in thej first inning of the sec-en- d

game! Chuck Stobbs won r

wtith help from Sonny
Dixon. I

St. Louis and Cleveland were not
scheduled in the American.

In the oily night game in either
league, the St. Louis Cardinals
clubbed the Cincinnati Redlegs for
a 10--4 victory and moved within
a game off the third place Phillies.

Harvey lHaddix hurled fine ball
for his 15(h victory and smashed
three hits himself but had to be
taken outMn the eighth when the
Redlegs rallied.
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swimmers of the mid-valle- y area
valley swim Tournament held
bulk of the winners' ribbons

went to Salem splashers.
In the ld class Jack

Schrader and Roberta Eyre paced
the boys and girls divisions re-
spectively with three firsts
apiece. In addition Miss Eyre was

member of two victorious re-

lay teams.
David Kromer and Shirlee Wil-

cox, both also of the Salem
YMCA team, paced the 18 year
category--, also with three firsts.
Each also had places on two
front-runnin- g relay teams.

Jim Noel of Albany and Dale
Ramsey of Corvallis led in the
14 and under boys class with
two firsts each and in the girls'
department Carol Stolk, Salem,
was tops with two firsts and
spots on two triumphant relay
sluads

Clay Newell, Salem, had two
firsts to pace the 12 and under
boys group and Sharon Truax
led the girls in that class with
three firsts and positions on two
first place relay teams.

James Coleman, Woodburn,
won the only event in the 10
ar.d under boys division and Lin-
da Sullivaji, Salem, won in the
girls department

Seven new meet marks were
set during the afternoon. The Sa-

lem girls team of Sharon Truax,
Shirlee Wilcox and Sidney Kro-m- er

won the 120 relay medley
in a record 1:15.8. In the the 120
boys medley relay the Salem
unit of Schrader, Hardie and
Kromer had a record 1:10.2 time.
Linda Sullivan's 30.8 time in the
40 free style for girls ten and
under was also a new mark.
James Coleman of Woodburn
was another record-sette- r with
his 25 flat in the 40 freestyle
for ten and under.

Dale Ramsey of Corvallis had
record time of 50.1 in the 80

yard free style for 14 and under
boys and Dave Kromer, Sale.n,
hit 43.1 for a new, meet mark

the 80 freestyle for 16 and
under boys. Kromer also set a
new mark in the 120 individual
medlev for 16 and under with a
1:23 time.

ROMACK WINNER

LONDON. Ont. tJP Barbara
Romack, 20 year old Sacramento
Calif., blond Saturday won the Ca-

nadian Women's Open Golf Cham-
pionship, defeating Britisl. Open
champion Marlene Stewart of Font-hil- l.

Ont.. 2 and 1 in the final.

Central U-Dr-
ive

Truck Service
Corner 12th and State

Vans. Stakes, I.U.
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Close to one hundred young
parucipatea in tne secona annual
Saturday at Ieslie Pool and the

Jones Cracks

Splash Mark a

National AAU Men's
Tourney Ends Today

INDIANAPOLIS o Burwell
Jones chased by twin Scotsmen,
broke his own American record
Saturday in the 300-met- individ-
ual medley and won his sixth na-

tional AAU championship in the
combination backstroke, breastroke
and freestyle event. His time was

The University of Michigan husky .

set the old mark of 3:52.2 two years
ago. He was pursued in Saturday's
AAU championships feature by
teammates Jack and Bert Wardrop
from Motherwell, Scotland.

Another two-year-o- ld record was
tied in the six-eve- nt program in
huge Broad Ripple Pool. John Du-dec- k.

Michigan State
College sophomore matched the
AAU record of 1:08.4 in the 100--

meter breastroke. It was set by
John,, Davies of Michigan.

Blond Bob Clotworthy of Moun-
tainside. N. J., former Ohio State
performer, regained the
springboard diving championship
he won in 1951 and lost last year
to D. S. Browning of the University
of Texas. Browning didn't compete.

The Cherry Point (North Caro-
lina) Marine Fliers won the 300-met- er

medley relay, in 3:21.9, less h

than six seconds off the record.
With unattached swimmers no

counting in the team scoring, the
Nejw Haven Swim Club led with 20
points going into Sunday's final ses-
sion. The Cherry Point Marine a
Fliers had 16.

Native Dancer in

Nabs Feature
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. OP

Native Dancer toyed with four
rivals for - almost a mile today,
then sailed off by himself in the
stretch to win the $27,900 Travers
States by fi,ve and a half lengths
and become the fourth leading
money winning horse in the world.

Backed down to prohibitive
odds by a crowd of 23460, Alfred
G wynne Vanderbilfs powerful grey
express train caught George Auer-bach- 's

Dictar about three-sixteent-

of a mile from the finish
of the mile and one quarter race
and galloped home an easy winner.

There was win and place betting
only and the Dancer paid the mini-
mum of $2.10, and $2.10, with Dic-
tar the same short price toplace.

BUY 4 FOR THE

LIST PRICES: 6.00-1-6

1 TIRE. ....... L 16.95
4 TIRES 67.80
SALE PRICX-- 4 TIRES:

50.85
A REAL EXTRA-QUALIT- YTruck Tire TIRE EXTRA-STRON- G

LONG MILEAGE

FOR EXTRA 'OP-ABim- YClearance Sale
BUY 1st TIRE AT EVERY-- D AY LOW LIST PRICE

GET 2nd TIRE AT HALF OF LOW LIST PRICE!

WARDS DELUXE TIRES

Built with strictly
throughout. A real
designed for long

Wards Riverside Heavy Servica truck t'trt
en sale! An exceptional valve full sizf
Ml treod width, and full non-ski- d depth.i step good to a Dodge

Ul trie
ST

i r.
6.40-1- 5 18.25
6.50-1- 5 20.45
60-1- 5 18.95
7.10-1-5 21.25
7.60-1-5 23.25
8.00-1- 5 25.35
6.00-1- 6 16.95
6,50-1- 6 21.45

tiu$ Fodmrol Tax.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED! CHECK THESE PRICES:
BIG tar comfort, performance j

'but th

MOST ECONOMICAL CAR
you can own :

Stan Salter Motors I

Sal pric
Six rly llir pnc 2md Hr pricm " for tvb j

.00--U 7M 3 730 j

a.SQ-- U 4 33.00 11.00 3.60
7.00-2- 0 IP 44.9J 21At 3.90 j

7.50-3- 0 ' 10 SX64 16M d.6Q i

8J 0 10 tSJO 31J5 i.3i I"

'Urn rSral m RIVERSIDE DELUXE
ASK ABOUT TERMS CALL WARDS TIRE MAN TODAY I: Chomakata and High LIMITED . T1M,E ONLYALSO ON SALE, HURRY-

1


